** LEVELS OF SPONSORSHIP **
14th Wheel Gymnastics World Championships
and WheelFest
July 13-18 2020 ~ New York/Jersey City USA
Gold medal sponsor level ....................$30,000
* Exclusive rights for Gold Medal Sponsor - 2020 Championships
* Exclusive recognition as host of the Champions Gala
* Gold Medal listing on all games print material
* Prominent positioning on printed event labels
* Signage as Gold Medal Sponsor (up to and throughout venue)
* Advertising (Print and broadcast leading up to the event)
* Arena logos advertising in competitive arena, priority center
positioning and 30% total banner
* Prominent recognition as advertising sponsor (banner) rights on
the Official 2020 World Championship Website including :30
seconds spot on products/services
* Corporate logo I.D. on donor and sponsor reception invitation and
special presentation at event
* Logo I.D. on live screen during event competition
* Logo I.D. at entrance and throughout venue
* Special promotion booth during event in arena lobby
* Honor of presenting medals to Senior finalists in awards ceremony
for one discipline
* Opportunity to host invitational reception for your guests with
appearance by Team USA athletes
* Competitive business exclusivity

Bronze medal sponsor Level .................$5,000
* Exclusive rights for Bronze Medal Sponsor - 2020 Championships
* Bronze Medal listing on select games print material
* Arena logos advertising in competitive arena, center positioning
and 5% total banner
* Recognition as advertising sponsor (banner) rights on the Official
2020 World Championship Website

Additional Opportunities
* Sponsor/Host Opening Gala or Receptions for officials and teams
* Flowers - Awards Ceremony - Honor Awards - Gifts
* Shuttle Service / Wheel Cargo
* Program Booklet and Official Website Advertising

Silver medal sponsor level .................$15,000
* Exclusive rights for Silver Medal Sponsor - 2020 Championships
* Silver Medal listing on all games print material
* Signage as Silver Medal Sponsor (up to and throughout venue)
* Advertising (Print and broadcast leading up to the event)
* Arena logos advertising in competitive arena, center positioning
and 10% total banner
* Recognition as advertising sponsor (banner) rights on the Official
2020 World Championship Website
* Corporate logo I.D. on donor and sponsor reception invitation and
special presentation at event
* Special promotion booth during event in arena lobby
* Honor of presenting medals to Junior finalists in awards ceremony
for one discipline
* Competitive business exclusivity

National Team Sponsor Level ................$3,000
Official Sponsor for a chosen distinguished national team

* Exclusive rights for National Team Sponsor - 2020 Championships
* Logo on competitive clothing for athletes
* Logo on warmup/track suits and T-shirts
* National Team appearance and performance at public promotional
event of your choice (including autograph sessions, pictures, etc.)

Official Staff Sponsor Level ................$1,000
Outfitter must provide clothing for the staff and officials
during the event (approx. 100 persons). Example: shirts,
warm up suits, bags, etc. in addition to fee.

* Exclusive rights for Official Outfitter 2020 Championships
* Positioning on printed event labels
* Random signage/promotion throughout entire event venue; approx.
5% of total banner advertising in competitive area
* Promotion on the Official 2020 World Championship Website
* Corporate I.D. promotion in lobby/entry area of event
* Competitive business exclusivity

Contact Casey at CaseyUSAWheel@gmail.com
Tax Deductible Checks Payable to USA Wheel Gymnastics Federation

